
Wine List 
 
                                                                                                        
                                                                                                           Glass         Glass       Bottle  
                                                                                                         (175ml)     (250ml)   (750ml)  
 
 
White Wines  
 
Ponte Gio Bianco, Italy                                                                   £5.50          £7.00       £20.00  
A clean, crisp and refreshing dry white wine 
 
Invenio Chenin Blanc, South Africa                                               £5.80          £7.50       £22.00 
Dry, juicy white with hints of ripe pear and           
banana  
 
Spearwood Chardonnay, Australia                                                £6.10          £7.90       £23.00 
Fresh, juicy white  with melon fruit flavour and a  
crisp finish 
 
Lyric Pinot Grigio, Venezie, Italy                                                   £6.30          £8.30       £24.50 
A really characterful Pinot Grigio with tempting  
apricot, peach and melon fruit  
 
Caliterra Sauvignon Blanc Reserva, Chile                                   £6.60          £9.00       £26.00 
Fresh, light-bodied, pleasantly fruity dry white  
wine  
 
Rosé Wines 
 
Ponte Gio Rosato, Italy                                                                    £5.50          £7.00       £20.00 
A straightforward, off dry, pink fruity quaffer  
 
Rosé D’anjou Bougrier, Loire, France                                          £5.80          £7.50         £22.00 
A refreshing, delicate rose wine with a hint of  
cherries  
 
Caliterra Shiraz Rosé Reserva, Chile                                                                               £26.00  
Off dry and light bodied on the palate, with youthful  
fruit on the nose  
 
Red Wines 
 
Ponte Gio Rosso, Italy                                                                    £5.50          £7.00       £20.00 
A soft approachable red; fruity and light  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Invenio Shiraz, Australia                                                               £5.80          £7.50       £22.00 
Perfumed raspberry fruit, and a hint of white  
pepper  
 
Raffigna Malbec, Argentina                                                           £6.20          £8.10       £24.00 
Complex dark berry aromas highlighted with a delicate  
black pepper and toasted notes  
 
Domaine de La Baume Merlot, Vin de Pays d’Oc, France          £6.50          £8.70       £25.00 
A youthful and intense red that is mid-full bodied with plenty  
of dark berry fruit, spice and oak  
 
Caliterra Carmenere Reserva, Chile                                                                              £26.00 
Sappy and herbal notes dominate this wine on  
the nose and palate 
 
Chateau La Bastide Vielles, Vignes Corbieres, France                                                  £28.00 
Mid bodied red with ripe tannins and low acidity whilst   
on the nose there are plum and liquorice aromas  
 
Dessert Wines   
 
Errazuriz Late Harvest (375ml), Sauvignon Blanc, Casablanca                                   £22.00 
Valley, Chile   
A sweet white wine with pronounced floral and citrus aromas.  
 
Sparkling Wines 
 
Aimery Cremant de Limoux Brut NV, France                                                              £30.00 
A fruity and fresh sparkling wine that has an excellent 
mousse and off dry palate 
  
Aimery Cremant de Limoux Rose Brut NV, France                                                    £30.00 
This powerfully sparking rose has quite a complex  
Aroma and an appealing dryish taste  
 
Prosecco Viticoltori Ponte, Treviso, Italy                                     £6.50                         £25.00 
Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish  
 
Ponte Aurora Rosé, Italy                                                              £6.50                          £25.00 
Cherry pink in colour with a decent amount of  
sparkle, this is a light and off-dry sparkling rose  
 
 
 
 
 
	  


